Documenting workload to better integrate clinical and distributive services.
Use of workload and work-flow documentation in two pharmacy satellites to evaluate pharmacists' productivity is described. Workload was evaluated during 14 consecutive days in May 1983 and 7 consecutive days in May 1984. All pharmacists and technicians working in the satellites recorded times for their activities on a form that listed every possible activity; interruptions such as answering the telephone, responding to walking requests, replacing stock, and lunches and break times were also recorded. Concurrently, the clinical coordinator observed and evaluated work performed for four-hour time blocks at least once each day. Analysis of workload and work-flow information identified problems with scheduling, priorities, interruptions, and pharmacists' knowledge of clinical pharmacy practice. Based on these observations, the following changes were implemented: pharmacists were scheduled to work either inside or outside the satellites for two-week or one-month time periods, priorities were assigned to certain tasks performed inside or outside the satellites, job assignments were made based on the pharmacist's capabilities and the needs of the patient-care areas, a form for documenting potential problem orders was created, and pharmacists were evaluated monthly and given one-on-one instruction by the clinical coordinator. Documentation of time use identified problems and led to changes in assignments that better integrated clinical, educational, and distributive responsibilities for the purpose of providing more efficient and effective services.